Thecompound was obtained upon the attempted coordination reaction between ReOCl 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 and( 1 E ,5E)-1,5-di(orthohydroxy-benzylidene)thiocarbonohydrazide in amixture of acetone and dichloromethane. Crystals suitable for the diffraction study were obtained directly from reaction product obtained.
Discussion
Next to cardiovascular diseases, cancer has become one of the main fatal diseases in industrialized countries. Apart fromclassical surgery,chemo-and radiotherapeutic treatments have entered the arsenal of possible cures for certain types of cancer. All methods, however, suffer from theirown setofproblematic side-effects and, as ac onsequence, the development of radiopharmaceuticals -combining the advantages of chemotherapy as well as radiation methods while at the sametimeavoiding their unique respective undesiredside-effects -has been atopic of research [1, 2] .T ailoring andf ine-tuning of thee nvisionedr adiopharmaceuticals' properties such as lipophilicityand,inparticular, inertness is of paramountimportancewithrespect to possible future in vivo applications in contemporary medicine and requires sound knowledge about structural parameters of the ligands applied if a more heuristic approach in the synthesis is to triumph over pure trial-and-error as it is encountered in this specific field of coordination chemistry up to the present day. In continuation of our interest in rhenium-basedc oordination compounds,t he coordination between at hionohydrazide-derived ligand and a rhenium(V) starting compound was attempted. Astructural study of the isolated crystals showed the formation of asurprising reaction product instead of the desired compound. The compound is thechloridesaltofaheterocyclic quarternary ammonium cation. Thepositive charge is locatedonthe nitrogen atom bearingthe isopropylgroup as isopropenylgroup.Extensive resonancespanning from thecationicmoiety to the (ortho-hydroxy)benzylidene moiety bonded to the hydrazine chain causes planarization of this part of the molecule (r.m.s of all fitted non-hydrogen atoms= 0.0954 Å) with the phenyl-bearing carbon atom of the heterocycled eviatingm ostf romt his least-squares plane by 0.1876(22) Å. Thel atterl east-squares plane intersects with the least-squares planedefinedbythe non-hydrogenatoms of the aromatic moiety that is bonded directly to the heterocycle at an angleo f7 8.18(5)°.Apuckering analysiso ft he five-membered heterocycleaccording to Cremer &Pople [3] shows it to adopt an E 5 conformation [4] with the carbon atom bearing the (orthohydroxy)-phenyl group as the flap atom.T he exocyclic N-N bond length was found at 1.376 (3) thionodihydrazide whose structural parameters have been deposited with the Cambridge Structural Database [5] . TheC=N double bond is (E)-configured. In the crystal, classical hydrogen bonds of the O-H×××N, O-H×××Cl and N-H×××Cl type are observed next to C-H×××Oand C-H×××Cl contatcs whoserange invariably falls below the sum of van-der-Waals radii of the atomsparticipating in them [6] .The O-H×××Ncontacts are intramolecular withthe acceptor atom beingp art of the Schiff base moiety. The intermolecularC-H×××Ocontacts are supported by the hydrogen atom of theintracyclic asymmetricCHgroup of the heterocycle as donorand thehydroxylgroup of the (ortho-hydroxy)-phenyl group bonded to this asymmetric carbon atom as acceptor. The C-H×××Cl contact stemsfrom the hydrogen atom in para position to the hydrazide chain giving rise to the Schiff base functionality.
In terms of graph-set analysis [7, 8] , the descriptor for the classical hydrogen bonds is DDS(6) on the unary level while the C-H×××Oc ontacts necessitate a R 2 2 (10) descriptor on thes ame level. ForaC -H×××Cl contacts, a D descriptor is needed on the unaryl evel.Intotal, the entities of the title compound are connected to layers perpendicular to the crystallographic a axis. 
